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From Private J* Harold Thomson ’18
American Red Cross, France.
November 6, 1918#
For the last six months I have been expecting to write and let you know
what a joy it is for a fellow over here to get one of your Ear Bureau (jbardon
the spelling)- its been a long time since I’ve been in school and had (spelling)
letters- provided of course that you are a "man of Rutgers.*1

That letter coming

as it does when you least expect it is like a chink of refreshing water to a
thirsty and weary traveler for it always satisfies a certain longing and craving
one has over here £or a bit of news and gossip from the banks of the old Raritan*
I never reaiied how fine old Rutgers is and what a. pleasant four years we had in
there until we came over here.
the better he likes it.
fonder.*1

It seems the further one gets from a good thing,

Well, anyway they say "Absence makes the heart grow

I have found out that it is true with reference to persons and also to

in stitutions*
From the heading of this paper I suppose you will think I am doing my bit
on some bomb proof job back in the S* 0* S. regions in the Hospital Corps or
something like that.

Well, I am back in the safety zone, far, far from the front

but I’ve only been here a couple of days.

As luck would have it after being at

the front for a couple of months, I have been forced to join that body of Yanks
whom Jerry has lived to put into action*

But Jerry made a bad job of it, as he

has always done in everything else, for he only wounded me slightly-just a "little
slics of bacon off the left side leaving the rib” is the way one of the Medical
Huts described my little thron in the flesh.

"When the doctor comes around

in the morning and pours some fiery liquid in that gash it helps a lot to think of
the fellows across the way with one leg ’in ruins* and his head smashed up*
my own little trouble seems but a trifle#

Then

Right here I must say that too much praise can never be given the Medical
Corps and the Red Cross nurses on this side of the water in the work they are
doing*

They do it so wel},so cheerfully and so willingly*

After being in the

army for six months and up to the front for two months, it seems like heaven back
here in a base hospital.

But I’ll say the road to this heaven has been a rough

one alright*
It was on the morning of November 1st that Jetty got me*
Corps began another drive then and tit is still going on*
telligence Section*
1st*

The 1st Army

I' was with the In

By the way, my address has been hhanged ever since July

Your letters however have been coming through just the same although rather

late.

My new address is 1st Battalion Intelligence Section, 310 Infantry, A. I* F*,

78th Division.
There are a few other Rutgers fellows in this division of mclestant, but
I have only run into one — Bill Patz ’18*

Bill and I were together during the

whole fouryears and we were chatted at the same time.
when we were back in reserve in a large forest.

I came upon him one day

There he was sitting in his little

”pup* tent stripped to the skin with his undershirt in hand scanning it very
carefully— of course he couldn’t be looking for cooties!

Any A. E* F. man who

has not done the same thing has never been at the front long enough to duck a
shell.

Bill, by the way, is nov/ A Sergeant and has made quite a hit with the

Huns as a scout and patrol leader*

My work was observation work*

I’m getting mighty anxious to get your next letter and to hear about the
opening of College and the football ’Mope.”
Wishing you the best of luck in your good work,

Becesauer 3, 1918

Prvt* ‘J. Harold Thompson,
First Battalion Intellicence auction,
31Cth Infantry, 78th division,
American Expeditionary Fores©
Deiir Thompson,
I am sorry to hoar of your injury, but glad that you
topic the tremble to wit© nc about it* Your experience© have been
> * y >
.
, *
l( *
t till
|H| • , '* WM |
!
.■ : ?? 1i ’’11 ■ •'.f V? < ■; .
' it*. •'
'in tare a tin g, and 1 suppose that we should be very thankful that
yifti • came through an well as you did*

Bet us hope now that you will

bp .$non$j the first to return to the good old U*S.
t#ck* don’t forget to drop in at the collage.
with open anus.
With kindest personal regards,
j

II

Ccrrdial ly y ours,

When you do get

We shall welcome you

A Schoolroom in France
From Private J• Harold Thomson *18
France,
January 31, 1919*
1 am taking advantage of the A. £. F. educational scheme.

I am taking a course

in French, or "frog talk," as it is more commonly known among the Americans in France*
Can you imagine me taking up French after my little experience with it in Rutgers!
This war has done many wonderful things to different nations and individuals, and not
the least wonderful is the change that it has made in my attitude towards the French
language.

I see it a§l only too well now.

kittle did 1 think back in college that

the day would some time oome when a little "parle vo using” on my part would bring
my hungering inner man relief and satisfaction, and also put we on good terms with
many French companions in both military and civil life.
A sergeant in our section does the teaching, and he can speak French to perfec
tion.

1 have attended two classes thus far.

to 7 oclock, twice a week.

They hare held in the evening from 6

W® hold the class in the village schoolhouse, and like

all the buildings in France, it is of stone, very heavy looking on the outside and
dismal on the inside.

Perhaps it is more cheerful by daylight, as 1 have only seen it

from a crude oil 1amp on the teacher's desk.

So far ay interest in the work has been

somewhat weak, for the walls of the room have interested me more than the lesson of
the evening.
There are four objects hanging on the wall of this little country schoolhouse
that have interested me more than the lesson taught.

On the wail over the teacher's

head when he is in his chair hangs a photograph of none other than President Wilson our President*

At the first sight of my old friend it did not strike me as being

unusual, until I Hooked about and found that there was no other picture in the
entire room.

Woodrow had the room to himself.

All day long he looks gravely dov,n

on those little French children as if to say, "Children of France, 1 am for you, Z
am with you. f

And they lh turn look up to him from their books and wonder how ha

could be so great end good to them.
After saying-"Howdy” to Wilson, I glanced slightly to the right, and there
©Ter the front door was a large map of God's own country • the "Stats Unis," it was
called.

It thrilled me just to look at that cheap outline of our country.

nfcble looking country it tsi

How bighesrted it looksI

everything that we love most dearly.

What a

It is a perfect picture of

It looks just like home, that map does,

name on it is precious, although spelled sort of Frenoh-like.

kvery

1 was pleased to see

it here in thisout-of-the-day place.
Then I glanced to the left, and there was a map of France showing merely
mountain's and streams.
I

Of course, a French school would have a map of France, but

was surprised that it was not a better map.

Then my eyes fell slightly toward

the right, and there - could it be possible! - was another map of the United States.
And there she was again, perfectly at home, as if to say, "America first place,"
even here in Fraiuee.

That school is certainly showing up America to the pupils,

with two maps of our country, and the picture of our President to help along.
After the class was over I made a closer study of those maps, and there eras
written in French the fact that we are the richest nation in the world, that we
are sending to France, soldiers, guns ammunition, ships, food, etc*

It does me

good just to go into that little room and take a good hour's look at the U. S. A.
from two angles, and also our President.
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%y 16th, 1919

Mr,

H. Thompson,
A. 8. B., Univ. of Montpellier,
Montpellier (Herault) Prance.
A. p. 0. 949.

Bear Thompson:
i acknowledge with appreciation your interest*
ing letter of April 20th, telling of your present whereabouts
and activities.
It is always good to hear from you.
Cordially yours,

ERS/b

